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Hf.SSBfII8, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

OCTOBER 11. 15.

MM A I. ASO PtRMIXAL.
of next wee k is Arbor Day.

yapie l'ark closes on Saturday, Octo- -

;.:h.
t cold snap has brought out

Saturday Isaac Michaels was ap-- ,j

p. ,t master at Uelsano.

Xnitikis I tell, Esq., of Johnstown, was
. ;,r to Kbeusburg on Monday,
xjr. JVter J. Huber. of Carrolltown,
i Fours in town on Monday.

jir. J.ihn Lantzy, of Elder township.
. tvitor to EUnsburf? on Thursday.

.,i; iu. t.r Rush has moved into tie
rr; property on Centre street.

Mr. Kupen Litzinger, of Loretlo.
. a f, w hours in Eb-nbur- it on Thurs- -

An" McDonald, of this tlace,
t,, piittiiire on a visit on Wednes- -

y,..Vs. .Inhn II. r.rown and Ed. T.
.,- -. Emits., were in town on Tues- -

,t H:;invei, Vork county, apples are
.lg a; .". rents a bushel, and poor sale at

.("al'Miri Thomas Davis, of The West
- I ii i Unit: an addition to his resi- -

v.

Mr. Frank Moran, of Allegheny town-- a

visitor to EbensburR on

,: t'll Kitchen, of Westover, Clcar-j- i
, . : i y . shut a bear near that place

week.V

J i n T. Youne, of Johnstown, ex-.- r.

..f Klieiisburjr, was a visitor to
., u. c "ii Friday.

rv rdri-- t White, of Iiarr township,
a (Miiicii by her littledaughler, visited

"ii Wednesday.
-- M.-- Minnie Craver, of this place,

i. : 1 1 I i.. ,11.. .,.. icai iiuiK ner scuooi in jvne- -
v t" iiliip on Monday.

Tin- - Dauntless Fire Company will meet
r Tm-i- ay evening at 7 o'clock. All
,!. r- - are nonnested to be present.
Taylor, McCoy & Co. now have 120 of
r r, eiis in operation at Gallitzin.

rUin lias'Jtoiu all at their command--Iiaiii'-- l

A. Mc(;ouffh. Register and Re-- j.

r. "f Ebeiishiirff. was a guest at the
iiral Ili'tel Tuesd-iy- . Patton Courier.
M Maud Shoemaker, of Ebensburg,

t..- - guest of Miss Fannie Saupp, of 1201

avenue. Monday's AIUhjmi

-- J !. n I'.crir, aired twelve years, of Mor- -
i',,-- . fell and broke his leg one day last

- hile jumping down a stairway at

- Ellen Mcliride. Cambria
to I'ittsburir on Wednesday,

u I'alietl thither by the serious illuess
i re!dU '.

-- Mi" Sarah Hess, of Portage, died at
L. iik- - in that place on Friday. Her

?i:n were interred in the IT. 15. cetne- -
- i; Wi iinore.
-- The Fcunsylvinia Railroad company

tuiM i new freight and passenger
i.. n at Frugality. An Altoona firm has
.ml the contract.

-- Mr. brink Fogarty. who spent the
n,.-- in Ehensburg, left on Wednesday
New Kensington. Fa., where her lius-..- .i

ii! go into business.
-- P. E. Davison, of this place, left

f"r l'hiladelphia where lie will
r tIi.- - medical department of the I'euu-viiii- a

I'niversity as a student.
-- M' r- -. Wilkinson tt Son. the marble

"f this place, erecting an iron
nil the -- outh side of Lloyd's eetue-j- .
(ruiiting u the Eoretto road.

-- An exchange says the largest photo-i- ;
h ever taken was one 7 feet long by 4

: irn hes wide, and represented a law
.Jem jn-- t after being admitted to the

-- l: !i.ip IMielan, of the Pittsburg dio- -
. administer the Sacrament of

v! rniaiion to a number of the children
'.L.- t atholic church in this place on

-- day.
-- Iv. T. R. Jones, of Windham. Ohio,

Minilier of years pastor of the Con-i.Mi- al

church in this place, is visit-frien-

in Ebensbiirg and Cambria
nhin.

-- The child of Mr. and
4 v .hiel I vi hi. of I'litton. liietl on Wml- -

ia night of last week. The remains
re imeireci in the cemetery at Chest

V:t.i:- - on Friday last.
-- Mr-. Sn-a- ii Deloier. relict of David
- 'er. ii;ni at her home in Altoona on
'Jay l.i-- t. age-- .".s years. She is surviv-- :

t vi ii children, one of whom is Mrs.
'" Myer-.- , of I'atton.

-- J"hii ietts. of Vintondale. dii-- at his
-- 5:e;n Tiiat jiiace on Sunday from ty-- !

r. The deceased was a young
tn at'. recently married to a daugh-r'"- f

.I,.t,i, Rager. of tiiat place.
- I he of J. I). Towncnd. of
'!5i.Mr. Clearfield county, raughl lire

' i a liefective Hue at an early hour on

'U.
r''V.

V;

of

are

r

':.i thiriiHig f.i la- -t week and was
i.i Very little of the

-- aved.
'1: I't S'lllirHal? nidht t lin

'

K r.:.'hiii. of l'.urn-id- e, Clearfield
lilereli hv SdmH HliL nnwn nir.

" ' two uoId watches and
ii.. iiii.n. y, the whole amounting

" j- - tsUen.
- l.arhara Ream, whose maiden

"J- - I.. Iini.ui and v'.io was born in
cu'i. i.iw nliiri. Somerset count.

I a: !

I

1

"

iH.ine in I'riiHT Yfx!er tnu n- -
'ii'ty.mi Saturday last

T-u- r, aii.l in nmnths.. . .

aged

J. . M. U illiams, who for a mi nil er
Tfar- - i.u i..n connected with the
'".t;i:n Ilnu-- e, at Cresson. a chief
'. :,. ele. teil superintendent of that

''f ar .iimnier resort at a recent mpet- -

:.'

'"'r the -- toekholder.
''r sMinlav morning Thomas Howen

- w ars. a accidentally and perhaps
y- - tin the left breast hv Joseph

ed 1,. Roth Ixivs urn resiHenta
r'r-..- e anrt Wf.rH on a hunt for

'""its lien the sad accident occurred.
" oi tlie finest timbered sections of
'al county, originally

".r.n
wa the

valley. The" pine has been
manv vears. and the Kane 7?c- -

""" -- avs the last 400.0f1 of hom- -
ni u' hauled to the Allegheny river

-'- .r.Ter.

till

i

,
i

f,et

'int ot the drouth, some of the
'ants of Hooewell townhln. Tlun-- ri

co'intr or Mn... .. a .
f"r ' ',l;lnr and drinklntr pnrpoes- a .in,,, ana a hair. Springs that,r hitherto never-failin- g are

- M ,iam H. Smith, a freight conductor
' i nnsvlvania railroad, was struck

. 'aiiie of an east bound express
ln u,t "('per Altoona yard on Wed-;- y

night of last week and Instantly
He was 4 years of age and leaves

'aria several children
riesolltn Fork neroriJ Slavs that ,t

" lnr"rmed that at least four, and- s nvPi applications for Honor II-- e
win Vie presented to the court from

at the next term of license court.B p
Psent there I but one

UCetui hotel in the town.

(?( !

!
U

per- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has ordered 40.000 tons of steel rails from
the Cambria Iron Company, the Carnegie
Company, the Illinois Steel Company and
the Pennsylvania Steel Company. The
rails are to lie delivered during the year.

Recently, while Jacob Aul, of Two-lic- k

station. Indiana county, was putting
n roof on his stable, he met with a peculiar
accident. He was in the act of driving a
nail when, instead of putting it on the
shingle, he placed it on his third finger,
driving the nail clear through to the sheet-
ing.

-- The saw-mi- ll of MoCIatn A Co., on
Tussey mountain. ISlair county, was de-

stroyed by fire on Thursday night, together
with 7.1.OI0 feet of lumber. It is not known
how the fire originated. Workmen em-

ployed at the mill knew nothing about the
fire until they went to work on Friday
morning and found it in ruins.

James Owens, residing near Greens-hur- e.

is the owner of a copy of Russell's
history of England, published in London
in 1777, and containing 87S pages. It is
said to be one of the three, copies in exist-
ence. Mr. Owens claims that J. II.
Stevenson, an English attorney offered
$7,000 for the book, which he refused to ac-

cept.
The safe of the Hughes-Guthri- e Lum-

ber company in the St. Clair store, at
Homer City, was blown open about 2
o'clock on Monday morning by burglars,
who secured $M0 in cash and took, beside,

lot of cicars and tobacco from the store
shelves. Crowbars were taken from the
railroad too! house to effest an, entrance to
the store.

Lucy Rnrke. who had been living as a
domestic in Altoona. died at the hospital
in that city on Saturday evening. Her
death resulted from typhoid fever. She
was 22 years old. She had been an inmato
of the hospital since September 20th, hav
ing gone there from her sister's home in
that city. Her remains were taken to
Lilly on Sunday for interment.

The present drouth in the eastern part
of the stat." is the most severe known for
years, and tlere is a veritable water fam-

ine in many fif the counties. In many
towns where the water companies failed
to supply a suflicient ijuautity of
water, old wells were brought into use.
The water was bad and in several towns
an epidemic of typhoid fever broke out.

A civil service examination will be held
in Altoona on the 1st of November, when
the merits of applicants for the different
positions in the employ of the federal gov
ernment will be tested. Among otlieis
whose cases will be heard will be aspir
ants for positions in the public printing
department at Washington, which was
recent ly affected by the civil service law.

John S. Wiisrht was arrested at Burn- -
side, Clearfield county, by Constable W.
E. Patchen, of tiiat place, on Saturday for
passing counterfeit money. Wright was
taken to Altoona liefore I'nited States
Commissioner Gr:i tllus. w ho, in default of
$2,.V)bail, committed him to jail at Hol- -

lidaysburg to await a hearing. M. F.
Griftin, the secret detective, instituted the
prosecution.

At Renovo Saturday while Eric Peter
son, foreman of the cur shops, was wont-
ing under a car, au engine bumped another
car against the one lie was working on and
shoved it along tiie track. Mr. Peterson,
to prevent being run oyer, grabbed hold of
something under the car and was dragged
over the ties. Hi:, leg was broken, his col
lar bone w as dislocated and he was other
wise hadiv injured.

John P. Swope, the expert tranper, of
Uarree. this county, went out one day last
week and caught two wild cats six foxes.
and ten minks, a pretty good day's haul,
the value in scalps amounting to $12.50.
It wasn't long since that Mr. Swope. while
in the wilds-o- the Diamond vallej. saw a
bear and her two cubs, but not being pre
pared for them he gave them a wide berth.

lluiitiiKjihm AY its.
The mountain coal district of this vi

cinity last week shipped S3.011 tons of coal
to eastern markets. The mines are mak-
ing fair time. The output would be much
larger and the miners have full time were
it not that cars are very scarce. The
Cresson ,t Clearliela Coal A coke L ompany
has 20 ovens in blast at Frugality, and
more will be fired as soon as the water
supply is increased by rain.

-- In the suit of the Wilkey heirs against
the Cambria Iron Company, in the Fayette
county court, the jury awarded the plain
tiffs $2,2o0 iamages. The plaintiffs possess
a large tract of laud in Dunbar township
under which the defendant company own
ed the coal. I!y carelessness on the part
of the latter, it was claimed all the springs
on the farm were destroyed. Damages to
the amount of $2.",'0 were asked.

The Souther-Pric- e Co. have been en
tertaining the. people of Lbensburg unci
vicinity at the Opera House since Monday
la- -t by the rendition of fjrst-cli- ss dramas,
with a change of program every night.
The company is a good one and all who
have attended are highly pleased with the
time spent with them. To-nig- ht the com-

pany will present one of their best efforts
and all who wish to spend a pleasant even-
ing should be there.

A Reading dispatch says: As the
of probably the greatest potato yield

in Berks county for years, they are a glut
in the market. There are any number of
farmers who put away l,3oo to 2.000 bush
els, and potatoes are selling as low as 35

and 3o cents a bushel. It is predicted that
some farmers will have to sell as low as 20
cents if they want o get rid of their sur
plus stock. An authority estimates this
year's potato crop in Berks county at over
i.m'io.tmo bushels.

At an early houi on Wednesday morn-
ing the lifeless body of William Stolz, who
had leeii working at the Viaduct, was
found on the railioad track by C. F. Tar-ris- h.

the night watchman. His skull was
fractured and a number of bruises were
found on his body. It is believed he was
struck by a passing train. Stoltz was
about 20 years of age ani his home is at
Ashville, where he is survived by his wife
and two small children. His remains were
taken to his his homeon Wednesday.

Edward Burke, one of the oldest and
best-know- n residents of Chest Springs, died
at his home there on Wednesday morning
of las, week. He had been atacked by a
severe cold two days previous to his death
and the end came suddenly and unexpect
edly. He was born near A'ewry, Blair
county, in lslG, and resided there until
1S5S, when he removed to Chest Springs
and had lived there ever since. Beside his
second wife, whom he married in 1"93, he Is
survived by the following sons and daugh-
ters: James, of Philadelphia; Nicholas,
of Altoona; Mrs. Irene Brandt, of Altoona;
John and Joseph, of Cambria county.

A Holliaayshurg dispatch says the
Blair county court sat to hear a motion to
quasli the indictments in the prosecutions
against County Commissioners James
Fuuk and John Hurd, for alleged misde
meanor in office. Commissioner nurd Is
charged in one indictment with approach
ing a witness who was to testify against
him before the county auditors' court of
of inquiry, offering a bribe of $100, and so-

liciting the witness to commit perjurv.
Ex-Jud- Landis, attorney for the com-
missioners, created a sensation in court by
claiming wiai solicitation to commit uer-jur- y

was not an offense punishable in Penn-
sylvania. District Attorney Hammond
was unable to find a case that fixes a pen-
alty for the crime. Subsequently the
court decided that solicitation to commit
perjury is & common law offense.

The mangled remains of an unknown
man who had been ground to pieces on the
railroad wre picked up between Wilmore
and Portage early Friday morning. About
$7 in money was found on his clothes, but
no papers or anything else were found on
his person by which he could be identified.
He was taken in charge by Undertaker
Arthur Cullen at Wilmore. He was bur-

ied among the unknown in a plot adjoin-
ing St. Bartholemew's cemetery in that
place Saturday evening.

An Italian named Baptiste, who keeps
a small restaurant and confectionery at
at Larimer, Westmoreland county, shot
aud fiatally wounded a young man named
John Scanlon Sunday night about 10
o'clock. Young Scanlon and a companion
named Andy Kennedy went to the house
of Baptiste for cider. Baptiste had re-

tired and the visitors hammered at his
door for admittance. Whether Bautiste
thought they were burglars coming to rob
him is not known. He raised a window
and commenced shooting with a large re-

volver. One shot struck Scanlon in the
abdomen and another in the side and he
felfto the ground mortally wounded.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, October 10.

16:
Charles Henry Troy and Sallie Shank,

Gallitzin.
George Molson and Mari Pi.ur, Portage.
Harry C. Irons and Edith Nolan, Johns-

town.
John Rector and Emma Lavely, Johns-

town.
John C. Dellett and Beatrice E. Smith,

Johnstown.
George Snyder and Esther Emma Head-ric- k,

Johnstown.
David W. Swank and Ida May Liver-goo- d,

Johnstown.
George A Raker, ApoMa. Armstrong

county. Pa., and Flora Tantliuger, Johns-
town.

Charles A. Knorr and Mary M. Lewis,
Cambria township.

Thomas Pitchford, Portage, and Mary
Ann Young, Jamestown.

Thomas Townsend and Mary Nelson,
Hastin gs.

William Penn Turner, Cleveland O.. and
Alice May Goughnour. Johnstown.

Thomas F. Smith, Gallitzin, and Mary
O. Clouan, Tuunelhill.

W. A. Donahey and Mary Duke, Barnes-bor- o.

George T. Donohue, Blair county. Pa.,
and Cora M. Litzinger, Chest Springs.

L. E. Rorabaugh and Annie M. Gough-
nour, Conemaugli.

William N. Kurtz, Lower Yoder town-
ship and Elizabeth K. Weinzerl, Johns-
town.

Lewis Seholtz. Johnstown, and Sarah
Killen, Summerhill township.

John Waksmundizki and Browislawa
Gala, Patton.

The Plltnbut-- PrnMlon A(tnrj.
The Pittsburg pension agency is one of

the largest In the country. It comprises
41 counties in Western Pennsylvania, the
Susquehanna river the eastern
bouncary. the number of pensioners on
the rolls for the year ending June 30 iast
was 46,401. Of this number there is 14,501

individuals drawing pensions under the
general law; 21,sT2 individuals under the
act of June 27, IS.); I.S3 survivors of the
Mexican war, aud 3 survivors of the In
aian wars, maKiug in an .to, wr.i invalids or
pensioners who served in the armie
l nere are j,ori wiaows drawing pensions
under the general law; 4,442 under the act
of June 27. 1jO; HO of the w ar of 1M2; 113

Mexican widows, and 5 widows of Indian
wars. Under the general law there are 50
minors who are entitled to a pension until
they are 10 years old; 1,210 dependent
mothers; 202 depeudent fathers, and 3
helpless sisters. Under the act of June
27. ls'.io, the number of minors is 152; there
are 2i3 dependent mothers, 141 dependent
fathers and 23 helpless children. There
are also on the rolls the names of 5 army
nurses drawing pensions for services ren
dered during the rebellion.

The quarterly payments take place in
January, April. July and Octolier. The
paid for pensions per quarter averages
about $l,07,.t,0.")4, or $0,!C1,025 per annum.

II art n a Kaw Mill.
-- jonn agner, a young man who was

employed on the steam saw mill of Isaac
Michaels, at Twin Rocks, in Blacklick
lownsnip, as an met with an
accident on last Monday afternoon that
will lay him up for some time if it does not
cripple him for life.

While he was about taking some lumber
off the carriage, the carriage in some man-
ner was accidentally started back, carry-
ing Wagner along towards the rapidly re
volving saw. He realized his dangerous
position and made every effort to get
away but failed and the saw struck him on
the hip, cutting a gash twelve or fourtei
inches in length and deep into the flesh
and bones.

It was done so quickly that his fellow
workmen were powerless to render him
any assistance until be fell off the carriage
when he was picked up and tenderly cared
for until the arrival of Drs. Davison and
Jones, of this place, who were summoned
by telphoneand who dressed his wound
It is believed that he will recover.

Imj In f the Corner Nlone.
Next Sunday afternoon at four o'clock

Rt. Rev. Bishop Phelan, of the Pittsburg
diocese, will lay the cornerstone of the
new St. John's Catholic church at Johns-
town. After the blessing of the stone Rev.
Father McCarthy, of the Order of Jesuits,
of Baltimore, will deliver an appropriate
sermon. The Newman League, of Johns-
town, is preparing a box to be placed un-
der the stone. It will contain a copy of each
newspaper of Cambria county, the Pitts-
burg Cnthdlle, some old coins, a paper con-
taining the names of the present Pope,
Cardinal Gibbons, the Archbishop, the
Bishop, the local priests. President Cleve-
land. ( Jovernor Hastings, Sheriff Coulter,
Mayor Boyd and others. A special train
will be run frorr. Altoona to Johnstown on
Sunday afternoon for the accommodation
of those who wish to attend. The Emer-
ald Beneficial Associations at Altoona,
Gallitzin, Lilly, Ehrenfeld, and other
places will be present and will be enter-
tained by Johnstown Branch No. 13.1. the
members of which will serve lunch in their
rooms on Main street on Sunday evening.

Flora Manlford Company.
Manager Buck has booked the Flora

Staniford Company to give a performance
of M iss Staniford's sparkling new comedy-dram- a,

"A Soldier's Sweetheart," at the
Ebeusburg Opera House, Wednesday,
October 10th. The company is very high-
ly spoken of by the papers of New York
state, where they have been playing for
several weeks past, and a first-clas- s per-
formance can be expected. The play is
a very pretty one, something new and nov-

el, containing a splendid vein of love,
pathos and patriotism, and bristling with
pure, wholesome comedy. It is handsome-
ly costumed and and staged, with unique
specialties, aud one of the best perform
ances that will be seen in our town this
season.

KnaksChsrnrr Blltts
M. I). Sculley, of Loyalsook, Lycoming

county.' is suffiTinR from the poison of a
rattlesnake. Mr. .Stullny is a

and attended tbe fair at
"snake
Liewis- -

burg. The free and eash manner In which
he handles the reptiles makes his specta
tors shudder. While :aressfnjr one of the
rattiers, the reptile unexpectedly bit him
on the cheek below the eye. The poison
took immediate effect and the man was
frothing at the mouth when the physi-
cian's oflice was reached. The necessary
remedies were applied and he is reported
as being out of danger.

Correopondenee.
I'ensacola. Oct. 7, 1S95.

Ed. Fkkemax: In our theaters It is a
common thing to see the cowardly villain
with a gleaming dagger or deadly poison
sneaking after an. unsuspecting victim
but it is a rare thing indeed in a civi-
lized country and a christian com-
munity to find a being who is so devoid of
all human feelings, and with so little
fear of the judgment of Almighty God as
convince us that such scenes exist in re-

ality.
At the solicitation of my father-in-la-

William Martz, I moved upon his farm
here in Pensacola in the month of March
last. I came an entire stranger to all.
soliciting the good will of everyone. I did
not know that I was infringing on the
rights of anyone by coming on a farm
which was owned wholly by the party who
wished me to come, but it seems that there
is a party here who is very spiteful toward
mo and mine. I bought a team in April
last and in less than three weeks one of
them was dead. Again in July one of my
COWS fell QOWn ana in less man mn-- e

minutes was ready for hauling out. Our
milk was drugged in the spring house un
til we were compelled to move it In the
cellar and a considerable amount of butter
was thrown away. I ha3 a horse owned
by Daniel Skelly, of Wilmore, and it was
-- doctored" while turned out in our sugar
camp until it was impossible for it to work
and I asked Mr. Skelly to take it home for
fear it would finally be killed. I then.
about the last of August, bought a horse,
and just one week afterwards I turned
both my horses in the field in front of my
house, and in less than thirty minutes one
of them was doubled up with a dose or
some rank poison.

On Thursday morning of last week I
again let my horses in a small field just
below and in plain sight of the house and
a short time afterward a being wearing the
garb of a human person, with a face cov
ered with hypocracy and deceit, ana a

heart filled with murder, came to the
fence on the lower side of the field and
laid through the fence an apple that had
beencuthollow in thecentreand filled with
London purple for the express purpose of
killing one of my horses, but caring little
even if my littie children should be mur-

dered by picking it up and eating it, for
they have been permitted to take apples
about the place as they pleased, not think-
ing that there were neighbors who were
so mean and low and so far removed from
all feelings of humanity as to execute such
a cowardly and dastardly deed. But
whether it was luck or the w ill of the Su-

preme Being, my wife was suspicious and
went out and discovered the dangerous
thing before it had fulfilled its purpose.

But I now give fair warning to the
parties concerned to keep off the place and
let me see them no more prowling and
sneaking aliout my house or barn after
dark or they may be 'sleeping where that
long legged daughter is" as they have seen
fit to call the late sister of my wife.

S. N. Fkkoi son.

Ksal Folate Tranufcrs.
Patrick Neary et ux. to J. Wallace l'aul.

Johustown; consideration, Jl,3'Jil.
Walter 15. Nutter to Theodore Storm,

Clearfield, 1.
15. I'. Anderson et ux. to A. V. Duck,

deed of assignment, Allegheny, fl.
Albert D. Johnson et ux. to John Kurtz.

Johnstown, f.M.
Keziah McCauley et ux. to John

Dougherty. Dean, ?.V.rj.

John Dougherty to-W- m. McCauley,
Dean, f--

.).

ii

II.

Conrad Wenderoth et ux. to William
Nicholas J. F.oyer, Wilmore, s,nu.

Linns Delo.ier et ux. to Lucy (iutwald.
Washington, f UiO.

J. Wallace Paul to Mary Neary, Johns
town, $1.4JO.

Rose McCiough et vir. to Iioneraut Sti- -

ger. Portage township, :).
Paul Pringle et ux. to Frank Kienner,

Franklin, t:.".
Adam 15'iershank et ux. to Arthur Dor

an. Cambria borough, .;- -.

Othiiia Ducoty et ux. to (I. I. Porch,
Johnstown, 1,370.

Louis Ducoty et ux. to Mary Margaret
Ducoty, Johnstown, f.KiO.

George Oaks et ux. to Daniel Caufliel,
Johnstown, $1,3)0.

Jeremiah Oaks et ux. to Daniel Caufliel,
Johnstown, $l,0ort.

Jacob Zimmerman tj M. II. Bash. Last
Conemaugli, fl,.r00.

J. C. Stineman et ux. to William Alli
son. South Fork, $115.

Alexander Cover to Albert Herman.
Daisv-town- , $:x.

John Krull to Daniel Caufliel, Stony-cree- k,

$10.
James Rurnheimer et al. te Andrew

Iiodenchatz. Cioyle.
James Kurnheimer to David 11. Urack-en- ,

Croyle, $25.

Kail road Wrrrk at Manor.
Mail Express west on the Pennsylvania

ralroad was wrecked at Matior station,
near Pittsburg, at 7:30 on Wednesday
night, and one man was killed, several fa
tally and ten or fifteen seriously injuried.

The wreck occurred about 150 yards west
of Manor while the train was running at
the rate of 50 miles an hour. The second
car from the rear jumped the track and
rolled over on its side on the tracks of the
Manor Valley railroad. John W. Miiler,
the cond-.icto- of a Pennsylvania railroad
freight, No. 115'., which was sidetracked,
was standing on one of the tracks waiting
for Mail Express to pass. When the car
of the latter left the rails It struck Miller
and instantly killed him. John Raker, a
mail carrier at Manor, who was also
standing near by, was struck by the car
and seriously but not fatally injured.

As ijuickly as possible after the wreck
had occurred a train was made uu and
sixty or seventy passengers in the wrecked
cars, including six or seven of the injured,
were taken to Pittsburg. Three or four of
the injured are in a precarious condition.
Two are a man and wife, neither of whom
will give their names. Eightdoctors, with
stretchers, arrived at Manor at 11:30 cn a
special train to attend the wounded.

Among the injured are II. Kunkle and
Miss M. II. James, of Johnstown; II. J.
Lape and J. II. Ruth, of Altoona, but none
of them seriously. Among those those
who escaped with Kttle or no injuries were
C. A. Callahan and family, of Rraddock,
who had been visiting Mrs. Callahan's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Richard-
son, in this place, and who left Ebeusburg
for their home on Wednesday afternoon.

Waylaid and Kotibrd.
About 2:3i on luesday afternoon an

Arabian pack peddler named I mope
Asema was waylaid and robbed on the
Trout Run branch, near J. C. Martin's
mine, about one and a half miles from
Portaite, by two Englishmen. One strucs
the peddler with a stone, while the other
shot at him, tbe ball striking him on the
back, between the shoulder blades, and
taking a downward course. The assail
anU then proceeded to strip, the Arabian
of his pack and money, and immediately
left for parts unknown. The wounded
man, however, was able to call for sssist- -
ance. aDd some of the miners came to his
aid and Dr. George Glass was summoned
from Portege, who made a hasty exami-
nation of the wounded man, and it was
found that he had received a very painful
flesh wound. It is not known fully at this
writing whether the injuries Inflicted by

the highwaymen will prove fatal or not.
The wounded man says he has a brother

living in Altoona at 3134 Eleventh street,
No trace of the robbers has as yet been
found. .

Miscellaneous Kotleea.

"lr ANTK1 A Renrl repre?enttve In this
T count to ornmnlie local boards lor the

Anions' SaVinifi and IJn Association. Ad-

dress 91 Fifth Ave., Pittsbans. Pa. meh-i- l

lfANTEl' A reliable mQ to represent a loan
Inmtutlon In Cambria enanty Money

luaned ln sums ot UiO to 10.0W. Kor particulars
appljr to W. M. DAVIS, Ccalport. fa.

mch'jutl.

CIST between James Kirk's !rm and Kbens- -
l.unr. on tbe old ulank road, a trum blanket.

liie tinder can leave U at the Kem ottS;e.
.27 UEU. W.SU1EKKY.

r'HK Ebensborv Balldlns: & Loan Association
1 will Oder for sale at tbe council chamber.

on tbe :ourth Monday In lcuher,
l.tw.oo. l'HO. DAVIS,
Liatkr LiKimit, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE."
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlns- ;

people ol Etenburie. are invited to catl at Kobi.
McHreen's Hid Kxllabie KrfSlaarant. wben they
want t?ood. fresh Oysters, by the pint, quart or
Kulliin (I, yon can have them stew.l or Fried,
all at the loitesl price. Fresh Oysters ever day.

ocilitf

NEW OYSTER PARLOR.
On and after Mouday. October 7th. I will open

up an ovfter parlor In the room o( M. D. Bearer,
on Julian street, Fbensbur. Stewed Oysters
Fried Ovsters,. and Oysters by tbe pint, quart or
vallon. Fresh Fish will also be kept on band.
Parties leavinie their orders will have their Oys-
ters or Fish delivered. JAMES H. UANT.

oc!4 lm

Orphans' Court Sale
Oi' VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
BY virtue of an order ol the Orphans'

Court ol Cambria county to me directed, I
will expse to public sale at the store of 11 P.
Eberiy. in the township ol Muoster. Cambria
county, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2G, 1803,
at one o'clock, p. n., tbe lollowlnit described
rent estate, viz:

No. 1. Tbe one undivided ball part or Interest
In two certain lots ot icmund situate In said vil- -

laice ol Munster. bounded on the north
by tbe turnpike. known as Huntingdon
street: on the east by Clearfield street: on the
south by Popular lane, and on the nest by lot No.
133, beioir known and designated on the plan of
l"ts ol said town of Munster as lots Nog. l;i and
137. and havlni thereon erected a d

Lubricating Oil?

No. 2 AU that certain niece or parrel ol land
situate in said township ol Munster. lounded on
the north by land ol Samuel Noel: on the east by
land ot .lames Noon: on the south by the t'atn- -
brta bl Clearfield railroad and by the turnpike:
on the west by land ol the estate ol Ckirnoltus
Uever, deceased, and by land of the estate of
ADKUfiue ouruin, deceased, containing

48 Acres and 116
Reserving and excepting, however, two small

portions thereof, airi;reKatiii three acres more
or less, which Philip Karren in nil lifetime ami
and conveyed to the Cambria (Uearneld Kail-rea- d

Company.

1 F.KMS OF N.II.K :
Ten per cent, of the pun-han- e money to be paid

in nanu at uie iin.e oi sai-- ; tne ba'ance ol one
third at the confirmation of sale; one-thi- rd ln
one year from the confirmation ol sale, and the
remaining third in two vears lrm the continua
tion ot sale. lelerred payments to bear interestana to ie secured ty judgment bund and raort- -

icage ot the purchaser.
H P. KAKKEN,

Administrator ol estate of Philip Karren, dee'd.
IMunster Twp., Oct. 4.:tttSt

B

Administrators' Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Y virtue ol an order of sale Issulnr out of the
ilersiKfied Administrators of w llliain Totnlinsou,
late ol Alleaheny township, deceased, will exKse
to iuohc saie at me nouse on said iremifes on

NOV. 2, ls.l,
i o cii'CK, r. x .. ail mai certain flece or par

rel oi iani siTuate in Aiieaneny umnshlp. i aiu- -
lria county. Penna.. adiuiuinic lands ol John iia
ius ami U. U. Moore, tiea'nniox at a post, thence

D'.rth M dctcreos east at perches to a post; thence
north 00 detcreea to a post; tlirn-- e west 140
lurches to a post; thence south SS deKrees Wert
83 perches to tbe place ol te;intitiiK. containing- -

76 Acres and 26
wore or less, and bavin j tbereon erected a TWO- -

SIOUV Hul'St. there I a so on the
land a sinail Orchard ot good Kruit Trees; Hem
lock and Hard Timber. White Pine. Shinicie
Timber, The land laces to the southeast and It
will make an excellent tarm. There is also on
tbe land a tine sprmic of water. The land Is
about oae mile from Ain try Cial Works
and Is underland with valuable coal. About 10
acres are cleared and In Kood Male of cultivation.

TEKMS SALE.
One-thir- d of purchase money to be paid on

doliverv ol tbe deed, tbe balance in two
annual payments O T"

the by bond ol J Ll fl
purchaser:

HKIIKlKTTIl.MLIN.SON.
SEYMIIKK.

Adm'nlstiators ol Tomlinson, deceased.
11, iwa,

OF
the

and

Oct

ObO
Wm.

Administrator s Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Y virtue of an order Issuinic out of the Or
iihans' t'ourt ol county, the under

signed Administrator of Mary J. Kieban, de
ceased, will expose to .utilc sale on

OCTOBER
at one o'clock, r. m at the house on said prem
ises, all that certain traet ot land situate In :iear
held t'anihria county. Ha., hounded
anil described as follows: Hetfinnintc at ihim;
thence hy land ot Henry K. kcnn.de north 14 de
crees est 10 perches to pointers; thence !v
land ol Kosaha l.ltunner north 61 devrees etst f7
perches to corner near rock: theuce ty land
formerly otthe estate ol I'eter Klsl.an. deceased.
south 14 ilen rets ei-- t perches to Kst, ami
thence y land 4if John Karlbetui south de- -
Krers west M perches to the place ol beicinnlnK,
containing

35 Acres and 100
more or ira.

This tract ol laml lays two miles east of the
erowlnir town of Patton and ch'se to the road
leadi Ut from Eckenrode's Mill to Patton. Onod
sprtnv water, land Is nearly 11 rleared and In

stvte of and under lence. io.l
rchard and l'., story bouse. is nuderlald

with c,ial.
TKK.MS OK SALE: One-thi- rd ol the pnn-has-e

money to te ;ald on delivery ol the dee and tbe
tiaiauce in two equal annual witn In
lerest.secuted upon the prem'-- e ty bond and
mormae of purchaser.

Admlntrator ol Mary J. KlsPan, late ol
inn ton tiwn-hi- deceied.
Li I. I'a.. cSepl. an, liwS.

PUBLIC SALE
BELMONT

EBXXSilUItU, I'A.

Ml E undersigned will offer at public sale at
X Belmont otuiKe on

LKK
Waah- -

2f, 1803,
at o'clock, r. the following property:

lull blooded Hoiftein I'ows. Jersy Cow. 2
Sprinic Whicons, or dozen icood lltiafrs. lame
lot ol SprlOKV ii, ere.
I.arce lot of tlla-- s tneensware, together
wnn variety of other articles.

Also, '40 pairs full L,iKht Hrthmt K.wls.
T. 11 II ELS I.

EbensbnriC, P Oct. It lss5 3t

A UHITOK'S NOTIOE.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

orphans' ouri oi ainnna county to investi
gate the lacts in relation to the petition of M
chael Kearney AdmlnlMraior e. a. ol the estate
ot John Kearnev. deceased, lor an order to sell
real estate lor the ot debts. etc and to
report npon tbe expediency ot granting an order
ot sale, and aiNe me amount lo ue raised by such
sale, hereby gives notice be will ait at his
office In the borough ol Kbensburg on Tl' ES
DAY, OtM'OKEK '1. 195. at 10 a. M.
lor the lor the purpose of lo the duties
ot said appoint nenl. at which time and place all
persons interested uiaj ii they see proper.

Ebensbnrit. Pa., Sept. V7, livb. Auditor.

UMIMSTKATOK'S
V Notice Is hereby given that letters ol ad

ministration on the estate of Michael J. Nagle,
late ol Dean township, Oatnbria county, deceased,
have been granted to the All per-
sons Indebted to said estate will pleaie make Im
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same win present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

J AOOH MOUSE.
Administrator of tbe estate of Michael Kagle

deceased.
Uollvar. Co Fa., Sept. 13, lhyfj

J5
tl

DENTISTRY.
Do you know we are out teeth

every day without one particle of pain?
Well, we are doing this very thing w ith

"Odontunder." the only local an:e?thetic
that has stood the test and to-d- ay it is the
only one that is used universally by den-
tists who are up to date in their calling.

The price for "Odontunder" when pain-
less is .V) cents, but if you experience the
least pain, we only charge you the usual
price. cents.

How about those teefh that need filling?
Well, you say they don't ache. Thai's
just the reason why you should have them
rilled now. After they hve ached once
you will probably have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are us

of saving it. 1 only charge SO cents
for amalgum fillings and from up for
gold fillings. These are hard-lim- e prices
but they go just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a big word but it's a good
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural-
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodness
knows what else. We know of a good
many yo:ing ladies of our acquaintance
who would have been married long ago if
it hadn't lieen for those horrid-lookin- g

teeth. Remember, toeverv patient naving
teeth filled I give a box of Dr. Uichards'
tcoth and full instructions for the
care of the teeth. On the 13th of each
mouth will extract teeth free of charge.
You say why on the 13th. Well, now,
that's my business. All you have to do is
to come. Remember won't take out your
good teeth, don't lielieve in it.
Then you say suppose the 13th falls on
Sunday. Come right along and we will be
only loo glad to relieve you of the offend-
ing member.

T.M. RICHARDS,
JULIAN STREET.jul.ll

OILS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refinim Co.. of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

PLANK HOUSE. Wnminatlng and

Perches.

SATURDAY,

Perches,
FLANlv

Cainhrta

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

PETROLEUM.

We challenge with
every known product of petrol
eum. It you wish the

l : : :

in the ask for ours.

J.

Oils

market

CO.,
IEPT

PITTS Bl'Kd, PA.

8. U KIID. MATClflT I K.

- - - PENNA.
-- Ufflce on l'entr street. as 83

&

nt
Mm--i Iftie in 0ra House. SJMM

T. w

H.

PinSBl'KfJ

REED READE,

LHOSBl'Ktl,

KITTELL LITTLE,
I.ivav,

EBENSBUKU,

DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I-A- W,

EBKMHBl'Ktt. I'IKS'A- -

Sreclal attention to iriven claims fur Pen.
ion Mounty. etc. ch7- -

F. MrKEXKICK,
ATTOKSKT nKIXXH'SKILLOB AT LAW.

--Office on Centre street.

II. MYERS.
ATTOK.KEY-AT-L- A

EsnsBriii,omea IB Kow. on t'entn street.

E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T I. A W.

Husi.
In Otra House, "enter street.
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DEALER

EBKHHBrRS.
tffOrfice

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hardware.

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND

nnnrtnTiT nn i ttt tpi to i rn
SATURDAY, 19, 1805, AflU mUVUSlUIlS,

township,

Perches,

ultlvaitim,

payments

KIDMAN.

HEIST'S

COTTAGE,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

Bedsteads, Alattresaes.

payment

attending

NUTK'E

undersigned.

Westmoreland

nun 20ly

1

taking

powder

because

D.D.S.,

mi FROM

comparison

nniformly Satisfactory

ATLANTIC REFINING

Attorneys

Oollonade

DONALD

IX

Pa.

Qncensware,

SHOES,
vn tit--i

bttUbMUMi

IIAK.NFXS, ETC..

JUNCTION : !

CRESSON, PA.

Announcement !

p thn unnersiirrM'n, wish to announre
to tlio public our patrons that e will
conduct our business on a

Strictly Basis
on antl after Sept. 1, 1895,

that on after that dato It will be
iniiMihl fr us to extend any credit.

PA

'I'd i will enable us to work at a closer
marc in smaller profit, and tie. an
advantage to our customers as well as lo
ourselves. Asking you for a continuance
of your patronage iu the future, as in the
jast, we remain

aoul Bt

Yours
LUTHER

PERSONS TO TRAVEL.

WANTED. Several faithful gentle
men and ladies to travel established
house.

Truly,

Salary, $780.00 and Expenses.
Position permanent if suited; alo in
crease. Mate reierence enclose

d stamped envelope.

aug9 Oto.

&

PA.

aud

and ami

atid will

&

for

ana

TIIE NATIOXAL,
3T-.?7-.?- S Omaha Building, CHICAGO.

VlMlNISTKATOK"S NOTICE.
i 111. Moel. deceased.

letters ol administration on tne estate oi I nil- -

Ip Noel, dTeasrd, late ol Munster township.
Camhria county, fennsyivania. naving ieen
granted to me. all parties Indented to said estate
are herehy notined to make payment to me with-
out delay, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

Ik-- Idn 242. V. H. AOtL,
Altoona. Pa.. Sept. 6.

4 lIMlMSTKAltiK'S NOTICE.
y Inters ol administration In the ertate ol
Miles Ivory, late af t'iearheld township. Cam
bria county, deceased, having Dean a runted t
me. all persons Indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and thoae having claims
against the same will present theui properly
authenticated (or saiuemeni.

LI
Administrator f Miles I vory , deceased..

Augustine, ym-- , eej.it iawx

Kb BE.Hr..
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the in wear at
in all now on

Our fall of Art the pick and of this

in all the and most Our
is on the new every is to a

and to the lines of the
a we can a fit.

am the that sells Art in

i:t

As

Wc are now the of Fall and
and and in

Our line of is We sell and per
as low if not than in the

We have all sizes to fit the !cy as well as the man,
no you are short or tall, lean or fat, we can fit you.

All we ask is lor you to our and our
and you will be that the best in to
buy is at

PA.

ill

NEW:JLIIfE OF

NOW SALE

BRADLEYS' GASH STORE,
GALLITZIN, PNNA.

Dress Goods. Linings Trimminjrs.
Prints, Muslins

descriptions. Plenty

DS

Goods

Fall Underwear
Ladies, commencing price

Heavy Weight Ladies' Vest Men's Shirts
Drawers Finest Made.

lew Patterns io Blankets
$3.50 all-wo- ol Plaid Blanket.

Styles Shoes, everything

LOWEST GASH PRICES.
XSrUomc

Complete.

THOS.

Novelty

Children,

Stock.

ADLEY'S,
mil' an stcss m.

LEAD THE

!FROCESSIOKr
High Art Clothing for Short, Stout and Regular

Sizes, and Furnishings.
Stylish, serviceable goods correct thing men's

money-savin- g prices. Children's grades show.
Hijrh Clothinjr. flower

country's clothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor garments
newest fashionable shapes. men's apparel

principle garment living
conforms natural human

guarantee perfect
TXSr! only clothier High

Iilair county.

in

Suits
stock

made

made fitted
model

result

AND

figure.

Klevenlh Ave., Altoono, Pa.

Fall and Winter.

displaying largest stock Best-Ma- de

Winter Clothing, Overcoats, Gents Furnishings Shoes
Cambria county.

Overcoats immense. well-mad- e

fect-fitti- ng Clothing lower anyone State.
small largest

matter whether
examine goods learn prices,

convinced place Cambria county
Clothing

C. A. Sharbaugh's,
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBURC MARBLE GRANITE
OPPOSITE HOTEL. MOlMUSVlEiMTAL WORKS

Casli

WILLIAMS.

furnish on short nit"u-- e and atti-J- f" W e are trei':irel lo irnv that
defy coliijetilion

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND POSTS

WHAT WK 1H:
Kii p constantly on hand one of i he ljnr-s- t and lies

Selected Stock (Tuny concern in the County.
tiive siijK-rvUio- lo the manufacture and shi-i- iu

lit f all oi'itcrs.
I'se ii"ne hut t!e l'i-- t St,ck, nnl ay. rt icdar Atten-

tion lo the si itiiiir of all work. Al-- o nt for the la-lli-

("!nit:t.i-!- i Iron Fence.
ALL CXl:i:FlMLNCK ANSWF.Khll.

J. WIIKINSOH & SON,
F.r.KNsr.i'n;, v.

BEHIND THE GUilTAfM
We have a full line of TRUSSES ami SUPPORTERS

of every description. A rupture is of such vital im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill orders by
mail.

mison's - mm STORE.

IT Will Pay You

Clothing

TogotoQUINISTS, Clinton street, Johnstown, to
buy Carpets, Linoleums, "Mattinsrs, Oil Cloths,
BlanKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Reduced on All
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All Large
Packages.

JJ AMES PIM
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